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NO NEUTRAL STAND, SAYS MINISTER

FORCES~

ROLE CALLS FOR COOPERATION

Prob ably the most important and
far-reaching decision by the defence
department during the past year was
the rejection of any suggestion that
Canada should adopt a non-aligned
or neutral role in world affairs.
This sta teme n t was made by De fen ce
Minister Cadieux on March 3 to the
govern ment's Standin g Co mmit tee on
Exte rn al Af fairs an d Nat ion al Defen ce.
Th e minister told the committ ee the
govern me nt had co m pleted a sea rching
review of Canada's de fence poli cies . "A s
a dir ect result of thi s review we have
ma de cha nges in the specified roles for
the armed for ces and , more important,
readjusted the priori ties assigned the se
role s, vis-a-vis one another."
Collec tive Security
De al ing with the que stion of
Can ada's relation ship with o ther coun
tri es, Mr. Cadieux said the idea of
neu trality has been examined from every
angle, and th at it was obvious that
non-alignm ent was not in thi s country's
best interests. " Le t me sta te simp ly that
in th e government's judg ement it is
clearly more in keepin g with Canada's
nati on al ideals and objec tives, and mor e

Defence Minister Cadieux : " We are re
solved to continue our objectives of
world peace and national security by
cooperating with other countries in col 
lective security measures."

SUBMERSIBLE FOR MARINE USE
The Department of National
Defence has obtained approval from
Treasury Board for the purchase of
a commercial-type submersible for
use by the Canadian Forces in
marine operations. Delivery is sched
uled for the fall of 1970 at a price
reported to be "in the order of
$760,000 ."
An int erim version o f the subme rsible
was acc ep ted for trial s on 3 1 March at
DND 's un derwater range near Nanaimo ,
B.C. Th is eq uipment will be ex changed
for th e new sub mersible now under
co nstruct ion by International Hydro
Dyn ami cs, Vancouver , in th e fall.
Th e need for thi s equipment has
developed be cause of th e department 's
ad ditio nal responsibilities for the safe
guarding of activities on Canada's
co ntine ntal shelf.
In addition to the general require
ment for Canad ian Forces divers ' to
operate below th e pre sent 200-foot
lim it, following are som e of the tasks for
whi ch the sub mersible is ideally suited:
• Surveillan ce o f th e continental
she lf are a.
See Page 4-SUBMERSIBLE

will be ac hieved in striving t ow ard our
goals if we wor k closely with th ose othe r
nation s of the world co mmunity with
wh om we share co mmon values.
" We are resolved to con tinue to
further our objec tives of world peace
.and nation al securi ty by coo pe ra ting
with other cou n tries in co llec tive sec uri
ty measur es."
Sovereign Right s
Th e minister said that th at th e gov
ern me nt, in formulating the defence
po licy an nounced last year by the Prime
Minister, had includ ed as one of the four
majo r roles of the armed forces "the
surveillance of our own territory and
coas tlines, that is, the protection of our
own sovereign ty ."
" The armed for ces are no s trangers
in the North . Much of th e initial devel
opme n t ther e was the result of defence
department interest and initiative. We
have now emb ark ed . .. on a new series
of exercises for the land forces in the
Arcti c and su b-Arc tic, We have stepped
up th e frequency o f ou r surveillance
flights in th is region and we have estab
lished small deta chmen ts to work wi th
th e territorial offi cials at Yellowknife
and Whiteh ors e; we will be establishing a
See Page 2-FORCES
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A model constructed from an artist's co nceptio n of th e submersible approved for
purchase by DND. It will be used by th e Canadian Forces in marin e operations.
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SUBMERSIBLE
(Con tinued f rom page 1J
• Search for, and recovery of, costly
mate riel in de pt hs as low as 2,000 feet .
For exa mple, research equipmen t with a
to tal value in excess of $100,000 has
bee n lost in Halifax Harbo ur and Bed
ford Basin alo ne. Thi s might have bee n
recovered if a sub mersible had bee n
availab le.
• Inspectio n of military co mmunic
a tion cables susceptible to da mage or
inte rference in wate rs over the conti 
nen tal shelf.
• Surve y , repair and up-date naval
sound , degau ssing and ot he r underwat er
ranges.
• Assist the Defen ce Research Board
with research associat ed with underwater
systems.
• locate commercial or military
sub marines in di stre ss and assist in rescue
op erations.
Th e subm ersible being co nsidered for
pur cha se is appro ximat ely 25 feet long,
10 feet wide and nine feet high . Air
tran sportable , it can be opera ted by a
two-ma n crew a nd con tains a lock-our
co mpa rt ment
wit h
recom pressio n
cha mber , which perm its d ivers to leave
and re-ener the sub mersib le during unde r
water o pera tio ns.

UNITS ARE REMINDED
OF RECEIPT DATES FOR
SERVICEMEN'S REPORTS
Dates for receipt by CF HQ of the
1970 Performance Evaluation Reports
(PERs) for officers, corpo rals and acting
sergeants have been issued by CF HQ.
Dates for offic ers are listed in
CANFORGEN 037 dat ed 20 February.
Rank , date for receipt of repo rts by
CFHQ and the establishmen t to whic h
they must be fo rwarded follow , in th at
orde r:
C o lo n e l and above, 30 April,
RPA/ CP.
Lt.-Colon el, 29 May, AIDCP (Mi l) .
Major , 29 May, AIDCP (Mi l) .
Captain, 30 Jun e, DP!.
l ieutenant, 30 No vember , DP!.
CFAO 26-{) deals wit h th e rep ort s on
officers.
More th an one rep ort o n an office r
may be required in one year. Fo r
exa mple, if a PER was writte n on
" Posting" or "C hange of Repor ting
Offi cer" mor e than four months before
the annual due dat e, an additio nal rep ort
marked "Annual" must be submitted by
the date shown above. Fo r calculati ng
purposes, the time elaps ed since th e last
report date is defined in CFAO 26-6.
Units
were
reminded
in
CANFORGEN 036, 18 Feb rua ry, th at
the annual PERs on corporals and acti ng
sergeants are due at CF HQ not later than
I May, attent ion DPI/BMM.
Submission of rep or ts on cor po rals
and acting sergeants post ed afte r I Nov.
1969 (less th an six mo nths prior to
sub mission date ) is the repon sibility of
th e losing unit.
•

FORMER OFFICER RETIRES AFTER LONG SERVICE
From lieut enant to lieutenant-colonel
in four years- 1942 -46 - and to the ran k
Of colonel in 195 1 is part of the milit ary
record of Col. William M. Tho mso n
(Ret.), Tor ont o and Kingsto n, who
ret ired from the publ ic service recen tly
as Direct or Gene ral Quality Assurance in
th e Chief of Techni cal Services Branch .
Col. T ho mson , a mem ber of the
Royal Canadian Ord onan ce Co rps who
retired fro m th e arm y in 1958, received
a plaque as a memento of his service at a
fare well gathe ring attended by several
senior military and civilian personn el,
includin g Deputy Minister Elgin B.
Arms trong, defence department.
The presentation was made by Maj.
Gen . Donald A.G. Waldock, Deput y
Chief Engineering, who is to be pro
lieutenant-general
and
mo te d to
appoin ted CTS in May.
Seco nded to the Inspection Services
as Deput y Co ntro ller General in 1951 ,
Col. Th om son se rve d in th at
appoin tme nt until 1958 when he retired
fro m the army but co ntinue d in his
position un til 1960. He was Co ntroller

Col. Tho mso n
Ge ne ral Inspecti on Services, 1960-65 ;
Dep ut y Chief Staff Quality Assurance,
Mat eriel Command, 1965-68 ; and Di
rect o r General Quali ty Assurance in CTS
Branc h, 1968-70.

COMMANDERS ADVISED OF SAFETY INSPECTIONS
The Direct or of General Safet y
(DSAFE) , CF HQ, is negot iat ing wit h .
T reasury Board and the Dept . of l abour
regardi ng accepta ble arran gmen ts for
inspections by that department of DND
estab lishments specified in the occ u
pa tional safe ty policy for th e publi c
service.
T he policy concerns on-the-job safety
for civilian employees, and does not
app ly to military personnel, aircraft,
ships or mat eriel used in military op
erations .

CANFORGEN 044 dat ed 27 Febru
ary and repeated 23 March requests base
or unit commande rs to advise CFHQ
(Attentio n DSAF E) of all Dept. of
l abour reques ts for safety inspections,
giving the name and appo intment of the
person making the req uest, th e proposed
dat e of the inspec tio n and wheth er the
requ est has been gran ted.

1910 APPLICATIONS IN
CFR PLAN COMPETITION
WILL CLOSE ON 22 MAY

FORCES ADVISED OF
VOTING PROCEDURES
IN QUEBEC ELECTION

Th e 19 70 Co mmissioni ng from the
Ran ks Plan Co mpetition closes for e ntries
on 22 May, according to CAN FORGE N
054 dated 12 March.
Applications will be acce pted a t CFH Q
for the followi ng trades :
• Marit ime Su rface and Sub-sur face
• Com munica tions /Elec tro nic
Enginee ring
• l and Ordnance Engineering
• Milit ary Engineering
• Dent al Associate
• Medical Associate
• Security
Th ose intereste d should read CFAO
11-9 , amende d in AL 9/70 dated 27
Febru ary 1970, for all the. details.
Only th ose qualified in certain trades
closely aligned to tho se open to competi
t ion will be considered. Commanding
officers will decide if the applicant has
th e necessary tr ainin g, experience and
ed ucatio n to qu alify.
Co mplete inform ati on on reports for
these ranks is co ntained in CFAO
26 - 15, CF OP 4880 31 (Guide) and CFP
228 (Su pervisor's Hand book).

Ins pectors wou ld no t have access to
classified areas or info rmat ion unless
clea red throug h CF HQ securi ty channels.

Inform atio n on vo ting procedu res in
the Quebec general elec tion , 29 April,
for members of the Cana dian Fo rces o n
ac tive service is contai ned in CANFOR
GEN 057 dated 17 March.
Members of th e Regu lar and Reserve
Forces on full-time paid service with a
Regular uni t, whe the r living in or outside
Quebec, may vote thr ough civilian proce
dur e prov iding they have lived in th at
provin ce for a t least one year. Th eir
nam es must also be ente red on the
elec to ral list for the division in whi ch
they will be votin g.
In th e case of personn el living outside
Queb ec, th ey must make sure their
name s are includ ed o n the electoral lists.
The y will have to do th is personally at
their provincial polls.
Col. G.A.M. Nan tel, Assist ant Jud ge.
Advoca te Gene ral for the Quebec
Region , Mobil e Co mmand HQ, CF B St.
Hubert , Que ., has bee n auth orized to
liaise with Queb ec's chief ret urning of fi
cer regarding ballo ting by th e fo rces. He
will answe r any ques tio ns forces' person 
nel may have.

